Tropane alkaloid analysis by chromatographic and electrophoretic techniques: an update.
Tropane alkaloids like atropine are antidotes applied against organophosphorus intoxications. Atropine is toxic itself and should be closely monitored during treatment. Hence, simple, fast, and sensitive determination methods for tropane alkaloids in serum are desirable. Mostly adopted methods of analysis are gas chromatography (GC); high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), and capillary electrophoresis (CE). Various liquid and solid capillary fillings used in micellar electrokinetic chromatography, microemulsion electrokinetic chromatography, capillary electrochromatography, and enantioseparation provide high versatility to CE applications. In HPLC, specialised columns enhance separation efficacy. Ultraviolet light detection is common practise, but recently sensitivity and analyte identification were enhanced by coupling GC, HPLC, and CE to mass spectrometry. Apart from medical treatment, tropane alkaloids, cocaine in particular, are abused with various intentions. Forensic analysis of tropane alkaloids and their metabolites comprises the additional difficulty of unequivocal drug identification. Because of severe legal consequences, sophisticated analytical methods were developed and may provide additional techniques for therapeutic drug monitoring. Examples from forensic cocaine analysis and from doping analysis are included in this review.